
LOCAL NEWS

WANTED—Oat straw and beet |
tops. Producers' Market. 43-4 c .

A complete assortment ot Plain and
Pleated Skirts in all colors at The
Fashion Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Flohr of Mont-
rose are week end guests of Mrs. E. j
Bllvens. ,

Leaving Wednesday for Grand
Junction on a few days’ business trip
was Mrs. F. E. Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marshall of ,
Omaha, Nebraska, are guests of the D. j
W. Hawkes family this week.

Mrs. J. E. Moeller of Psonla Is en- ;
route to Lee Angeles, California, :
where she will spend a few weeks t
visiting.

Vet Edwards came down from Mont- i
rose Wednesday and 1s spending a
few days here receiving treatment for t
eye trouble. <

Mrs. T. J. Pelltnger and family of 1
Hutchinson, Kansas, whose destina-
tion is Grand Junction, spent Wednes- <
day in Delta.

Mrs. H. A. Hackett, state secretary
of the Missionary society of the
Christian church, delivered an ad-
dress at the church Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Jennie Sullivan was an arrival
from Los Angeles, California, Tues-
day. She will visit Indefinitely with
her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Doyle.

Dr. J. E. McConnell, company phy-
sician for the Utah Fuel company,
spent a short time here yesterday,
while returning from an official visit
to Salt Lake.

E. T. Ralph, resident engineer of
the Utah Fuel company, residing at
Somerset, was here a short time yes-
terday on his return from a trip to
Grand Junction.

On their return trip from Boston to
Dos Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Young stopped at Somerset for a
short visit with the former's parents,
leaving for Loe Angeles Thursday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.-
R»y Laahley la reoorted recovering
from an attack of typhoid which it Is
thought was contracted raring their
return trip to Delta from Missouri, by
auto.

Mrs. E E. Trenner was compelled
by ill health to dispose of her lunch
room lost week, the new owner being
C. C. Lane of Oklahoma. Mrs. Trenner
left Sunday to spend the winter at
Los Angeles.

Returning home from a two mouths'
visit at Oakland, Oregon, Thursday,
was Mrs. Mary P. James, who was ac-
companied by her granddaughter. Miss
Anne Katherine Tlllis who may remain
here Indefinitely.

RIGHT ELEMENTS
FOR DAIRY COWS

Urns and Phosphorus Have
Muoh to Do With Mik Pro-

duction and Unborn Calf.

BEST RESULTS FROM FEEDING
Net Profitable Practice te Neglect An-

imals When They Arm Running
Lew hi Milk Yield and When

They Are Dry.

(Prepares »r Ike ualtea Statee Departaeat
ef Asrtealtara)

Lime and phosphorus, although they
are found In relatively small quanti-
ties In feeds, have a great deal te do
with milk production and building up
the body of the unborn calf. If the
cow does not have enough of those
slvscsts in he? fjHcb sh* xriS Snw
on the supply in her body for a time,
and heavy producers commonly do
this. Therefore, says the United States
Department of Agriculture, It Is a good
practice to feed cows well when they

are running low In milk yield and
when they ere dry, so that they may

store np these elements as will as
others In their bodies for nee when
the large demand la made.

Must Have Reserve Supply.
The common view la that dry cows

need only enough feed for main-
tenance, but experiments carried oo
by the department show that this is
not true. The cow Is a milk-manufac-
turing plant, and, like meny factories,
she must have s reserve supply ef ma-
teriali te draw ou when heavy de-
mands are made. A cow that hoe been
wen fed when dry and bos stored up
this reserve la able to prodace non
ou full food then i cow that has been
given only s maintenance ration dur-
ing that resting period. In this way a
cow can utilise her capacity the year
round, although she may not be giving
milk ell the time.

In keeping up the necessary lime
and phosphorus supply it Is well to
keep In mind the fact that certain
feeds are richer than others In these

elements The foods which contain
tbs most lima are the legume hogs,
which Include cowpea, alfalfa. sSy
bean, the clovers, and some others Of
those mentioned cowpea hay contains
the most lime, and the others are
named hers In ths order of their rich-
ness in lime. The lime content of hay
depends to s great extant on its qual-
ity. Leafy alfalfa hay contains mors
lima than coarse, stemmy bey, and ths
same is probably true of other hays.

Contain Mast Phosphorus
The common dairy feeds that con-

tain the most phosphorus are wheat
bran, cottonseed meal, standard wheat
middlings, end linseed meal. In the or-
der given. Less common feeds that
ere high In phosphorus are, in order,
sesame-oil cake, rice polish, back-
wheat middlings rice bran, sanflower-
eeed cake, rapeseed cake, buckwheat
bran, and melt sprouts

No grain or other concentrate con-
tains anywhere near so much lime es
the legume hays; and no kind of rough-
age contains phosphorus In quantities
comparable to those found in the con-
centrates mentioned shore. Grass
hays, corn allege, and corn products
with the possible exception ef thorn
made from the germs ere low In both
lime and phosphorus

Legume Hoys Contain the Moot Need-
ed Supply of Lima,

NEXT SUMMER'S ICE SUPPLY
Materiel Stored This Winter Will Be

Greatly Appreciated During
Hat Weather.

Thoughts of ice cream, lemonade end
cold drinks are apt to start shivers
along ths spine at this time of year.
But Ice stored this winter will be
greatly appreciated next summer when
the temperature climbs toward a hun-
dred.

The old Ice hones Is likely to need
some attention and n good many folks
would like to make any necessary re-
pairs before the weather becomes 100
cold. If no house Is available, an in-
expensive one can be constructed. A
house double-walled, well roofed end
properly Insulated throughout, le
worth the extra cost, because It will
keep the Ice batter. However, a very
inexpensive building In which the ice
Is properly packed will save about
two-thirds of the supply, and wbsre
tbs farmer desires to make only tem-
porary storage or whore It la neces-
sary te economise, an Insvpsarivs
building will astro.

AN OPEN LETTER
To the Delta Independent:

In an article published in your pa-
per October If, 1923, wherein J. E.
Moore soya: "Cub Penley Is very de-
sirous of putting across the graveling
program.'* He says that the mayor has
perhaps been mistaken, yet he does
not hold the mistakes against the
mayor.

Now, I think It Is unjust and unkind
for lfr. Moore to lay all the mistakes
which Mr. Penley has made In the
graveling proposition to Mr. Penley's
adviser. The mayor has had the
charter of the city of Delta for hla
guidance. Mr. Penley has never per-
formed one legal act In this graveling
nutter.

When he itnrted out his petition to
get the 51% of the lots, the first place
he went was to the Hillman Subdiv-
ision and the Bnetneoe Men's Addition
where the lots ere worthless. Now,
Mr. Moore, you know there has never
been one dollar spent to enhance the
value of those lots but they all count
Just a* much In making up the 61%
as your lota, on which you have spent
thousands of dollars In improvements.

Now, Mr. Moore, the next step that
Mr. Penley took was to send men
with petitions to South Delta, which
Is not Incorporated, end this you know
was ruled on by the Supreme Court
and condemned.

Now, after Mr. Penley thought he
had hla 51% he called his Imported
engineer and he telle us whet It win
cost to gravel, and especially the cor-
ner lota. The corner lots were to
gravel all the streets running east and
west. The corner lot people protest-
ed and a petition was circulated, se-
curing the names of 62 corner lot
owners, also 24 or 25 who had signed
Mr. Penley’s petition on the 51% ar-
rangement. These latter asked to
have their names removed and placed
on ours. When Mr. Fslrlsmb pre-4

sented those petitions to Mr. Penley

and his associates they refused to con-
sider them; and the supreme court In
Its opinion stated that Mr. Penlsy
should have heard the petitions and so
>uled.

Next we served an Injunction on
Cub Penley to stop and pay some at-
tention to the people. He refused,
and Judge Black refused to grant our
Injunction. The suit, as you know,
was carried to the supreme court and
was sustained July 6 or 1.

Now, Mr. Moore, If you remember
Just after this decision was rendered
Mr. Penley and the contractors were
ready to open the bids, as per adver-
tisement. Three bide were received—-
one for |60,000, one for $48,000, and
one for $46,000. All those bids were
rejected. But Mr. Moore, look at the
Imperfect act wbloh Cub Penley
agrees to, himself. Mr. Penley and
the contractors put their heads to-
gether and made a contract which
suited them so the bid could be out
to $42,000, without any. specifications
or published notice. The contractors

went to work, tearing np our streets,
and never completed one single block
ready for graveling, and you well
know Mr. Charleaworth made two or
three trip*to Denver trying to seU the
bonds, and finally reported that the
bonds were sold O. K. and the money
would be forthcoming In a day or so.

But the money didn't come. On
June Ist the call for bids was publish-
ed, It is understood, on the request or
bond bidder, and appended to the no-
tice Is this statement: "The above
notice is only for the purpose of cor-
recting an imperfect act." The con-
tractors had been at work for some
time before they advertised for bids.

Then the bonding company refused
to advance any money and the con-
tractors stopped work and called for
their money. The contractors demand-
ed SSO per day for 87 days and Mr.
Penley and the council consented. In
a few days the contractors called for
damage to the extent of SIO,OOO for
breach of contract, so all claims to-
gether make $14,144.(0. The contrac-
tors then brought suit following a
resolution ot the city council.

The city council made no erfort to
defend the city, but there were three
or four "boobs" who did Intervene, af-
ter walUng the $0 days In which to
fUe an answer. The intervention and
answer was filed at 10:30 o’clock at
the 11th hour, to save our dty from
Judgment which would have been
taken by default

(Signed) GEOROE DETER.

Also the men who seem to be so
bent on self education, are perhaps
only iimiEng about the prise fights.

Good many people nowadays willing
to fight to the last ditch, but not many
willingto dig one.

Some of these people who are al-
ways hollering for more "pep,” look
ae If whet they needed was a little
more salt.

Histories of old hymns are being
given In the church meetings, while
many of the girls are giving each
other the histories of the young hlms.

MINOR MUSINGS

The “bootleggerar peddle death.
Everybody needs the Home Paper.

Cheer upt
*

British tease are three
times higher then oars.

Earthquake shocks are becoming al-
most as common as war In Europe.

Mr. Ford's plan to retain war profits
won't exactly beeome a fad.

Bdhool boys should be enthnaleefio
about Stahunets’s four-hour day.

Wouldn’t tt be great to toil Winter
to detour? But guese net n nhastne

The problem with n Christmas fruit
oaks baked now Is to keep It until
then.

President Coolldge stands four
square for enforcement of the prohi-
bition law.

The German mark la so low that wo
shall refuse to believe any more re-
ports of Ita dropping.

"Cotton Market Nervous"—Head-
line. And for the Bfe of ua we seat
see whet It's worried about

No matter how dark the clouds any
be there's a world of cheer on the
other side. Break through.

The $1 haircut prophesied In Chi*
cago may prove to be the most re-
liable hair grower ever placed on the
market

Patience, brother If you Ignore the
children yon can hardly afford to teal
peeved when your own Ignores you.

“Know your town.” was the slogan
adopted by a now club hi a nearby
dlty. But sh-h- promise you want tail
a soul!

The country has too many stumps,
according to n survey by the Forestry
Department. We have too many, also,
poHtioally speaking.

The story of the men who dropped
dead while repaying n favor to a
neighbor probably explains why moat
people live so long as they do.

The paper* tell ns that several far-
mer princes, princess, counts end bar
ona have arrived In New York from
abroad. The demand continues UgM.

VJc *}TUigvy

The ywrUtsimhe

J ObVm DRocVfdkt*
1 We Don't Want

#| in: The World—-
/ Ny> But we do want a
-
-N034-J share ofyour trade so

that you willbe convinved that our stock of
TABLE SUPPLIES

that you willbe convinced that our stock of
an order. And we call your attention to our
nationally advertised brands of canned
goods that have a real reputation as

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Let our Grocery Store supply your needs.
“He is wise who buys our Table Supplies.”

Johnson & Brenton
Fair and Square

Both Phones - Best of Service

QUALITY KEEPS GOOD COMPANY
You bet It dost. No uso putting Fins Tailoring Into anything

but tha bast of fabric#. Soo the Now Seaton's Stylos In

KUPPENHDMER GOOD CLOTHES
Hsllowssn Is ovtrl Thanksgiving Is Just ajittle ahtad. Bat-

ter make your Suit and Ovsroost purchases now to you will bo all set

to attend all social funetlona from now on through the fall.

Taka a tip from us—Soo that they art the Kuppsnhslmsr

Make—mors stylo—fit—and ssrvlos. Pries always right.

THE DAVIS CLOTHING COMPANY
THE KUPPENHEIMER STORE IN DELTA

Our Biff Shoe PEERLESS
Department NIGHTWEAR

HEBE ABE SOME OF BEACONS
fob buvino shoes hebe Time was when an onting gown was built for
I—Largest stock of Women’s and utilityonly—plain, roomy and warm. Now Peer*

ehooooTfrom* hth * c#u "ty *° less Outing Gowns are things of beauty. Dainty
2.—Export service from men who plain and fancy patterns, slip-over styles, and

"" £s£ tastefully trimmed. Our new ones just here.
wKh difficult foot; narrow foot; com. I" _l_ ft OR C 9 OR
blnation foot; extreme olzoo and shoos E'aCn
for extra wida foot.

<—A Qraduata Proctopodle always
hors to advlso and help folks with bad

S.—Wo arc exeluslvo sailors In A LEADER IN OUTING GOWNS
DsKa of ABCH PBESEBVEB SHOES. w
if you have trouble with your foot, try Women’s Plain White or Light Stnped Outing,
tjiooo good shboa. They put folks on cuit full size and length, sizes 15, 16 and 17 neck,
their foot—comfortably.

Each

Each $1.19

BRUSHED WOOL CHAPPIE Extraordinary Values in
COATS and SWEATERS CHILDREN’S WINTER

COATS
Each season brings usually one, new, ~T„, ,

, . j. i. nr ,
_ 111 certainly not try to make a coatoutstanding novelty m Women’s Wear. r __

. , ,

*
, ,

mu- tp „ .. ,

" for my girl when such clever coats can
This Fall its the Brushed Wool Chap- be bought for so little money,” said a
pie Coat. And its as practical as itis mother in our garment section a day or
new and clever. For school wear, for two ago. And she is right. Well tail-
afternoons this fine fall weather, for ored, stylish, new and different exoel-
sports wear. The all around garment. ma^ rial8> “d P riced away below

Dozens of new styles to select from. SbchiL vTty
$5.95 to $10.95 «irlB 3to 14 yeara-

s3.9s to $12.95

COLONIAL THEATRE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3d
“MASTERS OF MEN”

Featuring Culen Landis and Alice Calhoun
Monday' and Tuesday, Nov. sth, 6th

‘THE STAR ROVER”
Afeature

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
‘THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE”

willbe back again and at popular prices
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